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Save the Date!!
The 51st AKSNA Conference will be held January 29-31, 2019 in
Anchorage, Alaska with preconference sessions January 28. Our
special key note presenter is former USDA Deputy Undersecretary
and SNA President, Katie Wilson!
Katie has a wealth of experience in school nutrition and previously
served in several leadership roles in the School Nutrition
Association. Don’t miss this opportunity to be motivated by Katie.

National School Lunch Week
Mark your calendar for National School Lunch Week—October 1519, 2018! The #NSLW18 theme is “School Lunch: Lots 2 Love,” which
was designed to help students and school nutrition professionals
connect and share what each loves most about school lunch with
parents, school officials, the media and the general public. Start
planning your celebration today—get started with the help of our
resources
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https://schoolnutrition.org/meetings/events/nslw/2018/get-started/
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SNA Webinar Wednesdays Return on August 22!
Summer days are numbered, and back-to-school time is nearly
here! Don’t miss out on SNA’s first webinar of the “Best of #ANC18”
series and the leading webinar of the new school year! Join this elearning event and hear a discussion about unpaid meal charge
policies and best practices. More Webinars

Register for Upcoming Webinars
Best of #ANC18: Managing Unpaid Meal Charges
Wednesday, August 22, 2018, 2018, 2:00 pm ET
In response to congressional action in 2010, USDA took a closer look
at unpaid meals and reported on the current policies of the states
and SFA regarding meal charges and alternate meals. Join us to
review the USDA guidance, and learn how two school districts have
put it into action.
Successful completion of the webinar and quiz is awarded 1 SNA
CEU, or 1 CPEU for RDs/DTRs.
> Learn More

Best of #ANC18: Creative Recipes
Using USDA Foods
Wednesday, August 29, 2018, 2018, 2:00 pm ET
As presented at #ANC18, this webinar offers speed
scratch techniques and great recipes using USDA Foods to
leverage today’s trendy menu concepts.
Successful completion of the webinar and quiz is awarded 1 SNA CEU,
or 1 CPEU for RDs/DTRs.
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State Farm to School
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Lyssa Frohling
lyssa.frohling@alaska.gov
Marketing Chair:
September Horton
septemberh@mehs.us
Member at Large:
Geno Ceccarelli
geno.ceccarelli@nsbsd.org
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Dates to Remember
National School Lunch Week
October 15-19, 2018
The 51st Annual Alaska School
Nutrition Conference is coming!
Conference dates
January 29- 31, 2019
Upcoming Webinar Wednesdays

SNA’s New Level 2 Certificate Has Launched—Learn more at
#ANC18!
SNA’s Certificate in School Nutrition Program now has 4 Levels! The
new Level 2 Certificate bridges the large jump in training
requirements between Level 1 and the old Level 2. There are no
changes for Level 1 Certificate holders, but existing Level 2 and
Level 3 certificate holders have been notified that their certificate
has been renamed Level 3 and Level 4 respectively. Your state
certificate rosters have been updated to reflect the new level and
name changes and can be downloaded from
schoolnutrition.org/myaccount. Attending #ANC18? Visit SNA’s

Webinars begin at 10:00 AM
(Alaska Time)
Managing Unpaid Meal
Charges
Wednesday, August 22, 2018
Creative Recipes Using USDA
Foods
Wednesday, August 29, 2018
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Member Resources Center to learn more about the new Level 2 and how you can begin to “Plant
the Seeds” for professional growth!

State Agency Updates
It’s hard to believe that summer is over and it’s time for school to start again – welcome back
AKSNA members! I hope you all had a great summer. At the state agency we see that this fall has
brought a lot of new faces to school nutrition across our state, so if you are new or working with
new staff, be sure to check out some of the many resources available:
1.) eLearning: did you know that we have developed 17 eLearning courses specific to school
nutrition? If you haven’t checked them out, you might be surprised!
https://education.alaska.gov/elearning/courses
2.) School Nutrition Programs Administrative Handbook – revised for school year 2018-2019. If you
don’t have a copy, please email Debbie Soto at Debbie.soto@alaska.gov and we’ll mail or
email one to you.
3.) Recipes: There is no shortage of awesome standardized recipes that meet USDA
requirements. Check out our collection, “Make it Local: Recipes for Alaska’s Children”
https://education.alaska.gov/tls/cnp/cookbook/Make_It_Local_2ndPrinting.pdf or look in
USDA’s Mixing bowl for other resources https://whatscooking.fns.usda.gov/
4.) Menus: There are a few resources for cycle menus, we have one collection that was
developed with rural sites in mind that can be found at
https://education.alaska.gov/tls/cnp/cookbook/Rural_Menus.PDF, and Kansas has another
collection that can be found at https://www.kneat.org/SNP/SNP_Menus/SNP_Resources_Healthier_Kansas_Menus.htm; keep in mind that if
you want to personalize an established cycle menu, you’ll want to make sure that you’re still
making all of your targets for the week.
5.) New Manager Mondays: Watch for information about the resumption of New Manager
Monday calls, 1-2 a month our staff will lead a discussion on a variety of school nutrition topics
and share resources available.
6.) Partners: Keep in mind all of the organizations out there to see you succeed – the School
Nutrition Association https://schoolnutrition.org/ and the Institute of Child Nutrition
https://theicn.org/ both have printed materials, webinars on demand, scheduled webinars,
and other resources to support your program.
Please remember that we’re here to support you, please contact our office if there’s anything you
need!
Jo Dawson
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Food Allergy Experts are here to Help!
SNA has food allergy experts on standby for your most pressing food allergy questions. Visit SNA’s
Food Allergy Resources Page to ask a specific question you’ve always been curious about. You will
receive a reply from a dedicated National Peanut Board Food Allergy Expert. On SNA’s Food
Allergy Resource Page, you will also find food allergy webinars, FAQs, and tons of reliable resources
from the associations, academies, and networks you trust most.

Use SNA’s Block Grant Calculator!
By now, you’ve heard of the potential damage that a school meal block grant could inflict on
school nutrition programs. SNA’s easy to use, printable block grant calculator can you give you a
clearer estimate of how much your local schools and students stand to lose. Attendees of SNA’s
Legislative Action Conference (LAC) are encouraged to bring their eye-opening results to share
with their respective legislators.
To use the Block Grant Calculator:
 Complete the green fields.
 Part one shows immediate loss of funds to your program.
 Part two shows percent decrease in funds over three years.
 Part three shows the cumulative losses over three years.
Check out SNA’s block grant flyer for more information. Contact us at
advocacy@schoolnutrition.org if you have any questions!

Your Mid-Year Advocacy Update
SNA has been fighting hard for the legislative and policy priorities that ensure adequate funding
and reasonable regulations so you can do what you do best – keep kids nourished and ready to
learn! Half-way through the year, 2018 school nutrition advocacy shows no signs of slowing. Read a
recap of the exciting progress we’ve made, including new funding, education efforts, and program
simplification, on the SNA website.

USDA Distributes $30 million in Equipment Grants
The U.S. Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) announced the
distribution of $30 million in funding for equipment grants to state agencies. Eligible School Food
Authorities (SFAs) that receive the grants can use them to purchase equipment that are needed to
serve healthier school meals, improve food safety, and expand access to school meals
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Annual AKSNA Membership Campaign
Alone we whisper, together WE SHOUT! AKSNA needs more voices raised in support of school meal
programs. We need you to recruit NEW MEMBERS and new voices this year.
Recruit ONE or more new members between June 1, 2018 and May 31, 2019 and you will be
automatically entered into a drawing to win registration to SNA’s 2020 Annual National Conference
in Nashville, TN.
AKSNA membership offers you a supportive community of colleagues to share best practices, free
live and on-demand webinars, educational and conference scholarships, certificate and
credentialing programs to enhance your career, meeting and conferences tailored to your needs,
along with advocacy and legislative efforts for school meal programs.
Please see the attached SNA Alaska membership application. For more information please contact
Adrianne Schwartz at Adrianne.schwartz@juneauschools.org
Greetings AK Food Service Professionals!
It is that time of year when everyone is gearing up for the start up the school year. Lots of exciting
things going on right now as you make preparations to provide nutritious meals at your schools.
You have such an important job serving school meals to our nation’s children. By belonging to SNA,
you are part of something bigger than just your school or district. You are joining the 58,000
committed members from across the county who are feeding the bodies and fueling the minds of
future generations. You represent all the hungry children who eat at school and your voice matters.
Also, by being a member of SNA, you get a support network of friends who understand the
everyday challenges of the cafeteria and access to resources that help make your job easier. This
includes a monthly magazine, professional development opportunities including free webinars and
e-newsletters.
I love being a SNA member! My favorite part of being a member is the connections made with
other members. These connections have benefitted me both personally and professionally. It is nice
to know so many others throughout our state who share the same passion. By becoming a SNA
member, and attending AKSNA conferences, my perspective of school food service operations in
our state has expanded greatly.
If you would like more information or have questions about becoming a SNA member, please
contact me anytime or visit https://schoolnutrition.org/membership/ to join/renew your
membership.
Adrianne Schwartz
AKSNA membership chair
adrianne.schwartz@juneauschools.org
907-796-5384
907-209-3372
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AKSNA Members at the SNA National Conference
Attending the SNA Annual conference in Las Vegas were state agency staff, district nutrition services
staff, and industry representatives.
AKSNA President, Tanya Dube received the SNA President’s Award of Achievement and Membership
Goals from SNA Chief Executive Officer, Patricia Montague.
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